
Important Public Document.
THIS DJT IS PUBLISHED,

And for Sal.-
At the Oflice of the Ed.tor o.' ihc Gazette of the

United State?,
N?. i »q Chefout-Sijcet,

[Ptice ONI POLLAR AND FIFTT CENTS]
A FF.W COPIES OF THE

Receipts and Expenditures
OP TUE UNITED STATES,

For the' Year 1795,
Being the I.atebt Period to which an account

can be made up.
February a». §?

A Quantity of Brandy,
FIRST & td proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in piprs
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhds
Old in cases ot 43 dozen each
Glass Tumbler?, in pints and half-pints
Window Glass, in boxes, «f different lues
HazlenutS) infacks
Whiting
wTT ~ > inhhd,
WhireLead C

& Spanilh Brown J
For Sale by

PETBR BLIGHT.
January 4 $?

SWAN N'S
Riding School, Horse Academy & Infirmary,

Adjoining the Public Square. Market Street.
T. SWANN.

RETURNS his sincere thanks tothofe gentlemen by
whom he has been employed, during hisrefidence in
this City, and flatter* himfelf that the success of his
effoits, in the numerous, obflinate and dangerous dis-eases in Horses, in which he has been cnnfulted, to-
gether with his moderate charges, will (ecu re their
future favors andrecommendation.

He now beg* leave to inform them and the public
at large that his spacious and commodious premises,
ere&ed for the purposesabove described arc open for
the reception ot pupils of either (ex, who with to be
initru&ed in the Artof Riding, and the right method
ot governing their horses, so as to ride tbem with
ease elegance, and fafety?their horses will be care-
fully and expeditioufly broke, forevery purpofe,and
made obedient to he will of the riders ; the natural
powers which are (hut up in them, will be unfolded
by art, calling forth ilniformlty ot motion, and giving
to that noble animal all thofc beauties of aftion which
providence has so bountifully bellowed an them.

Also, at his hospital, every diforricrto which the
horse is liable will be treated according to the rules of
art, confirmed by long and repeated experience.

The utility of the above institution has never been
qnelliooed, that it has long been wanted in this city,
every gentleman's Hud willmanifeft, and T. Swann
as the fiiftcflahlither ol the veterenaryart, solicits and
lelies upon the fuppoitof that public (which he is
ever anxious in serving) to enable him to biingit to
peife&ion. The idea of a subscription for that pur-
pofehas beeu hintedby several gentleman, who with
to promote the inditution?the amountofeach sub-
scription to bereturned by services in anyof the de-
partmentsfhe profeflcs,agreeable to the rate ofcharges
Uatcd in his hand bill. SwchfUbfcription is now o-
pen, and the iignat'urcs ofmany tefpedable gentlemen
.already obtained. He therefore injorms hit friends
and jfuch Lartiet and gentlemen to whom be has not
the honor of being kjjown, that he th*ll in a few
days takcthe liberty of waiting upon them and solici-
ting their and protection.

N. B. Houes are properly prepared for those La-
dirsaad Gciiiiexnenvvho with to be inftru&ed.

Nov. 5; tth<Scf«

Advertisement.
To he fohi ut private file,

A LIKELY strong bay HORSE, s ye«rs
old, fit for the saddle. Also, a likely full

blooded MARE, 4 years old, runs well, and is
now fit for the path? hey are lately from Vir-
ginia, asd may be seen at the ftab'es of Jamts
M'Cawley, No. 45 in Cherry alley. Any per-
son defirousto Tiuy either or both, mull apply
to the owner, at Ar. Valley's cornercf Cherry-
alley and Fourth-fireet.

May 22.- \u25a0 3t
Lancaster, Harrijburgh, Carli/le,

Soippenjburg and Sunbury
STAGES.

THE public are rfequeftcd to take notice, that
the partnership which has for sometime fub-

fiiled betweaß Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now difTolved: but, not as M.
Slough infinnates to the public without jufl cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fuh-
je&irom M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29th
December lafl. a recital ofwhich is Hot now deem-
ed necefiary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circumflantially informed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal ©f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfeclly juftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleated to confer on the firft effort in
this business, William Geer, in conjunction with
MeflVs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention andiifpatch t"hit a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can poflibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and everyappurtenance to
render the paflage fafe and commodious, inform
thofc wno wish to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, 011 every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto
cftablifhed.

For the further accommodation ot the public,
a. Stage will flirt every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thcice and arrive at Harrifburg

every Saturday, so that passengers destined for
I.ancafter or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster. Jan. 27, 1797.
N. B. This Line ©f Stages ftartd from the

house of William Fermc, in Lancaster, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morningat 6 ©'clock, pro-
ceeding so.the westward; and from the house of
wr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence ©n every Thursday : performing th«
fame routine daily as in its tour from Philadel-phia. mwf

COLD JJND SILVER
iiullion. ,

THE highest price in ready money will be gi- 1ven for gold or silver bullion, old gold or 1silver, or gold dust, at No. J"9, North Seventh- 1
llreet. ]

April ao zavr6w

A FEW BOXES OP ]
Bologna Sausages,

Of a superior quality, to be Sold st No.
199 S. uth Front-Street. IApril >o, rots

THE ho!der» of Robert Morris ar.d Joha Ni-
ciiolf.n's note* and acceptances, deprfited as

cuUateralfecuritiesfor theengagements of Edward
Fox and JamesGr,-enlc.»f, are requeflcd to

TAKfe NOTICE
That the fubferibers, ct.ihe rcqucll and by the

authority of the holders of near nine tenths of the
amount of the papor above alluded to, have receiv-
ed from George Simpfon, Efq an alignment of the
trust under which the said notes and acceptances

{ are secured, together with all the deeds and obli-
gationsthereunt.attached?therefore any applica-
tion lor £ale of apy part of fa d propcrtyis to be
made to THOMAS W- FRANCIS,1 HENRY I'RA IT,

John mii.iep, jun.
JOHN ASHLEY,
JACOB BAKER.

March 2. m&th'f

JNi otJce.
April id. 1797.THE Managers of the Canal Lottery, No.

11, an nounce to public, that tl.e
drawing will pofitjvely commence 011 the twen-s ty-ninth of May next. Tickets to be had of
either of the managers, and at the Canal Office.

Wm. MOORE SMITH, Sec'y.
April 3 mth,ti9thM

A New Work.

PROPOSALS
For prifiting and publishing, by subscription, The

, History of Pennsylvania,
IN North-America, from the original institution and

settlement of that province, under the firft propi i-
etor and governor, William Penn, in 1681, 'till
after the year 1742; with

AN INTRODUCTION.
Refpefting the Life of W. PENN,

Prior to the grant of that Province, and the reli-
gious Society of the people called Quakers; with the
FIRST RISE of the NEIGHBORINGCOLONIES,
more particularly of WEST-NEW-JERSEY, and the
Settlement of the DUTCH and SWEDES ou DEL A-

I WARE.
To which is added,

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-
VINCE.

And of the general state, in which it flouriftied,
principally between the years 1760 and 1770. The

I whole including a varietv of things, ufeful and in-
teresting to beknown, refpefting that country in early
time, &c. With an appendix.
Written principally between the years 1776*and 1780,

By Robert Proud.
4t Pulchrum ejl beuefacert rcipublicce, etiam Ixnedicerc

hand abfur dun eft, vcl pace vel btllo clarum fieri licet**
i sal. Catalin.

"Stdcum plerique arbitrcntur res lellicas majores ejfe
quam urbanas, minuendaefi hacopinio/*

Cic. off. !
(Entered auordinglo law,)

" WILLIAMPENN, the great iegiflator of the
Quakers, (in Pennsylvania) had the fuccels of a con-
queror, in cflabliftiing and defending his colony, a- 1
niongsavagetribes, without ever drawingthe sword ;
the goodness of the mod benevolent rulers, in trea-
ting his fubjedls as his ownchildren ; and the tender-
nels of an universal father, who ©pened his arms to
all mankind without diflinftion o< feftor party. In
his Repubtoe it was not his religious creed, but per- ,
lonal merit, that entitled every member of society to
the prote&io© and emolument of the State'"

EJfay on Toleration, by Arthur O'Leary.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work will be "printed in two oflavo vol-

umes, neatlybound and lettered, both in (heep and
calf, for the choice ot the fubferibers; on paper simi-
lar to thatof the conditions, aspubli/ksd in the Subjcrip- .
tiQnpapers.

11. The head of William Penn, handsomely en-
graved, will be prefixed to the firft, and a map or
sketch of Pennsylvania, and the parts adjacent, to the
second volume.

Ill* The price to fubferibers will be four dollars
and an half in fhecp, and five dollars in calf s?onedollar to be paid at the time of fubfetibing, two dol-
lars on the delivery of the firtti volume, and the re-
mainder on the delivery ot the fccond.

IV. When one thousand copies are fubferibedfor, the work will be out to press and finifhed with
all convenient expedition.

Subscriptions will be received by Zachariah Poul-
fon, jun. Printer, No. 80, Chefuut-ftreet, and at thePhiladelphiaLibrary in Fifth-ftreet ; by Isaac Col-lins, Printer, and Joseph James, Merchant, New-
York; by John P. Pleafantsand George W. Field,
Merchants. Baltimore; and by other pcrfons bothin townand country*

February 18. lu&f

To be fold or let,
And immediate poffeflion given,

A genteel two story Brick House ;

SITUATE on the unper end of Broad-street, in
the city of Burlington, with four rooms and

an entry on each floor, good cellars under thewhole, a pump in the yard, a garden and court
yard, containing nearly half an acre under good
fence, with a flable adjoining the yard., Tbe
whole property is in goodorder.

F®r terms apply to the subscriber m Burlington,
ivho will give a credit for a considerable part of
the pur chafe money if good l'ecurity is given.

William Coxe, jun.
May 17. aawtf

William Haydon,
Drawing Majler, from London ;

WHERE he studied several years under one
of the most eminent mailers in that sci-

ence. He attends young ladies and gentlemen
at their refpecflive lioufes. His terms ara fixjiollarfrper month for attendance three times
per week ; likewise all kind of ornamental
painting, fruit, flowers, &c. taught on the above ,
terms.

A line directed to W. Haydon, No. 26, Pearstreet, will be immediately attended to. ,
W. H. flatters himfelf his terms will be- par- 1ticularly advantageous, where there are several

pupils in the fame family ; as he makes no al- ,
teration in his terms if.there are two or three |
to teach in one family.

May 9 . j
This Day is Pubiifhed,

BY MefT* l>obfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the,
other Booksellers,

rice One Dollar and twenty-five cents,
Elegantly printed on IVovr paper, and Hot-

prejfed,
By John Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF
The Constitutions

Of the fevjral States with eaeh other, Bnd with fthat of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of eaeh Constitution, and
clafling together their most important provisions, j
under the several heads cf administration; with
Notes aiidObfervationt.

Ey WILIJAM SMITH, j
Of South Carolina, I

L L. D. and member of the Congrcfs of the
United States. li

Dedicated to the People ol the United States. ti
N. B. A few Copies printed on an isfcrior pa- 5

per, at 3-4ths tf 1 dollar.
February 6 mwf

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
j And for laic by John Morton, No. n6, South

Front itreet,
Hvfon
Hyson Skin (-pEAS
Young Hyson £

Imperial J
April 20.. sots

* To be bold,
The time of a Negro Man,c VTTHO has about fix years and an half to

VV fervr. He is honoft and sober, a toler-
able waiter, and understands driving a carriage.

For term* apply at No. 113, Souih Third
St reft.

May 25. eod6t.

All persons who ha,ve any demands
Against the estate of J&hn Finiay, deceased,

are requelled to exhibit their accounts proper-
'? ly attested on or before the 23th of May next?
e and those who are indebted to said cAate are re-
>" quested to make immediate paymeßt vo either of
'f the Subscribers.

:\u25a0 ROBIiHT HENDERSON,) .. . .
JOHN M'CARA, 5 JJn"n'/ lratorl

April 26.

Translations.
MEMORIAL?, advertisements, epistolary,

and Jothcr writings in French and En-
glifti, undertaken by Samuel Chandler, A. M.
translator of Le Moniteur, L'Obfervateur, Les
Quatre Fils Aymons, L'Heroine Americain,
and many other French authors.

' S. C. has beesn in the habit of compiling for
the most approvedpublications, & occafieiially

j attending where the hurry of bufinels may re-
quire his immediate attendance.

Encouraged and aflifted by gentlemen of
abilities, he propefes publifcing by fubferip-

. tion, a work in French and Englilh, by the
c title of The American Spectator. The profpeil-

, us may be seen at his lodgings, No. 67, Arch-
' Jireet.

#7.' f
Benjamin & Jacob John/on,

No. 147 Market Street, Philadelphia,
HAVE justreceived by the Conne6hcut and oiher

late arrivals irom Liverpool, a general aiTort-
[ ment of well chosen

' Dry Goods,
} For the ensuing Season, for sale on lowest terms

for caih or the common credit.
A large collcftion of Books at their usually mo-

derate prices#
f 4th month, 25th, »797» tw&f4

To be fold at Public Vendue,
' To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25 th

.day of Oilober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
About {even thousand acres of land,

\ the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
. lyingbetween Reifter's-townand Weltminfterv

; commonly calledLittle Winchester, (the turn-
- pike road runs through a cOnsiderable partjof
- these lands) the trail begins about 17 miles

' from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
1 of said Reifter's-town, and extends to the dis-

tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
' more, and lias on the main falls of Patapfico

river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to

hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tionof meadow and wood land on taeh trail,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr^fs.

ALSO,

A traft of seven hundred acres of
laqd, called CloverFarms, within five miles of
Bladenihurg, elleemed very good for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby,of Bladenfburgh, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

ALSO,
A traft of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and a half of the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all woodland, and a fine
high profpeil, from which may be fcen the
city of Walhingtcn, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Ponfon-
by, of Bladenfburg, will alfe shew this land.

A liberal credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money. he terms will
be made known on the day of sale.

May 8 W3ITI

Georgetown Bridge Company.
Extrail of an ail passed by the Legislature of

the state of Maryland on the 29th December,
1791, entitled, " All ail for ereiting a bridge
over Potowmac river.

Andbe it enabled, that the said direitorsor
any two of them lhall and may require any sum
or sums of money in equal proportiou from each
and everyproprietor, as may from time to time !
be neceflary for earn ing on the buildingof said
bridge; and after giving three months public
notice, it (halland may be lawful for the direil- !
ors K> sue for and recover in the nama of the j
company such unpaid requisition, with all coils :
and charges incidental thereto,and legal interest '
thereon from the time the fame (hould have |
been paid: And the negledl or refufal to pay anysuch requisition after public notice (hall have ]
been given at leafl for three months in all the ,newspapers herein before enumerated, stall have ,
the effeil to forfeit all preceding payments made
on the (hare <jr (hares so negleiled or retufed to
be paid to the use and benefit of the company." |

The above extrail is published for the infor- <
mation of such of the stockholders as have not a
complied with the requisitions heretofore made
?they are as follflw : On the ill November, \u25a0
1795, 20 dojlare, on the 10th May, 1796, 40dollars; an the loth July, 1796, 40 dollars ; on
the ift September, 1796, 40 dollars, and on the
ift November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution is
now given that after the expiration of the time l.
limited for the continuance of this advertise- (
ment [three months) the law will be carried f
into rigid and complete effeil against all dejin- "
quents.

Bv order of the Direilors,
WALTER SMITH, Treasurer. fGeorgetown, May I, 1797. £

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South Second-street. 0

1
r THICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 2, for fate Ei- ?This Lottery will positively commence 1
drawing the 29th day of May n«xt?Checkbooks A
for registering and examination in this, the Cityof Walhington, No. 2, and Paterfon Lotteries, Jnow drawing, are kept?alfo'information wheie
Tickets in Wafliingtonj No. 2, and Patterfon maybe had?Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery
lor sale at ten dollars each, and as soon as ifiuedTicketsin all the other Lotteries authorized by the' P
Legislature of this (late will be for sale.

The (übfcriberfolicits the application ofthe pub-lic and his friends who wifli to fell bank (lock, cer-tificates, bifls of exchange or notes, houses, land
fee. or to obtain money on depefit of property. n

H'ILLIAMBLACKBURN. nApril g. 2a.y»

TEAS.
A FEW cbefts of Imperial, Hyson Skin and

Souchong Teas of a superior quality for
sale at the store of the fubferiber, the north-
west corner of Market and 1hird-fireets.

Patent Shot.
ALSO,

A large CELLAR to be let at a very low tent.
Enquireas above of RICHARD WISTAR.

April 29. ftu&ihlm

For Sale,
'? That wellknown place, called Vandbosift's

Ft RR Y,

ON Nelhaminy creek, 18 miles from Phili-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

j containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premises are a large two ltery stone houie or.cu-

* pied as a tavern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame ftabk: with a good tbrelhing

~ floor, and l'otne out buildings?also a well of
"

good water, and an excellent ice House. On
' this place is a moll elegant situation fora gentle-

man s feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-r ir.y to its junilinn wiili the Delaware,and thenceacross to the Jersey (hor». It has the privilege
_ of one half the toll received from the biidge.

For terms apply to the Ssbfitriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

i?ay 24. 3tawtf.

* T O B E S OL D,
' And pofleflion given immediately,
F A Lot of Land ;y OITUATED in Mount-Holly, in the county. O of Burlington, in New-Jersey, lately occu-

pied by Francis Bullus, Esquire, upon which ara
f an excelleut brick house, two ftoi ies high, with
. four convenient rooms on each floor, also a goode stable, carriage house and other buildings. The
. situation is valuable for business ofany kind, and
. at lead equal to any other in the tow«.

The terms of payment will be made easy to
thepurchaser. Apply to Wiliiam Rofiell, Esq.
uire, John Perry, or Richard Coxe, merchants,
in Mount-Holly, or to the Subscriber, in thecityof Burlington,r JOSEPH M'IWAINE.

Burlington, 27th April May S?J3W5 ?J3W
Chocolate and Milliard

Manufailured as usual,
Ginger and Fepper ground
Shelled or Pearl Barfey
Bliiladelphia Porter, Beer, Ale and Cyder
London Porter
Taunton and Burton Ale
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

or by the pipe, quarter-calk or gallon?suitable
1 for exportation or home consumption

For Sale by
John Haworth.

No. 98 south Front street.
May 18 th4W

City of Wa&ingxon.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of tie Federal City.

A magnificent dwelling-house30,000 dollars,
& ca(h 30,000, are 50,00 c

1 ditto 15,000 & cafli 25,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 Sc cadi 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & ca(b 10,000 20,000
1 ditto 5,000 & caih 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cafli 5,e00 xo.ooo
1 cafli prize of 10,000
» do. 5,000 each, are « 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,00 c
20 do. 50Q - - 10,000
00 do. too -

- to,ooo
200 do. 50 10,000
400 do. 25 - 10,000

1,000 do. 29 30,000
15,000 do. 10 - 150,000

*6,739 Prizes.
33,261 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the l* st drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but one :

Andapprovedcotes, securing payment in either
or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will

be received fpi any number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of
the private buildings to be ertiled in the City of
Walhington?Two beautiful deligns are already
(eleiled for the entire fronts on two of the public
squares; from these drawing* it ispropofed to eredl
two centre and 'our corner buildings as foonaspqf-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery.' A nett deduilion of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necefiary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be eieiled within the city of Walhington.

The real fecurittesgiven for the paymentof the
Prizes, arc held by tbe Prcfident and two Direil-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lattery.

SAMUEL bLODGET.
.§, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilman, Boston ;of John Hoi ins, Richmond ; j
and of Richard Wtlls, Cooper's Ferry. j

mwf ,

For Sale,
At the Office ot the Gazette of the United

States, No. 119, Chelhut-flreet,
The lajl Report of the late Secretary
of the Treasury J being a brief hillory of the .
Hate of financial <-oncerns of the United States. (
The Proceedings of the Executive <
of the United States refpeiling the western in- '

I furreiiion : Containing many fails and cir-
cum(lanceß 110 where else to be found. 50
cents.
The Letter of Mr. Pickering to

r

our minifler in France. 37 1-2cents.
An Account of the Receipts and
Expendituresof the United States for the year
1795-
A few copies of the volume for 1794 tniy be

had to complete f?tts. aD'lvernois' account of the Revo-
lution in Geneva. 12 1-2 cents.

April 3. §

Mr. Pickering's Letter to Gen. r

Pinckney. e-

*A few copies of the above intsrlfung paper, £
may be had at the office of the Gazette o£ the U- r.
nitedStatcs.

May 13 £

TO BE SOLD,
A valuable three story -Brick House ;r QITUATE in Lodge alley, next to the bank of

> J Pennsylvania, the lot on which it (lands, to-
gether witn the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Goforth-ftreei. Tbe houl'e is about jo
feet in front on and about 41 feet
in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 feet
front on Lodge alley, and 42 feet on GoforthJ
street, being a ftreerwhich leads from Chefnut-
ftreet and Carter's alley into Dcck-ilreet at the

- horse market. The house consists of ten lodg-
ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dining

s rooms, one of them forty feet in length, the
other about thirty-four feet, each containing
two fire places, two parlours and a large kit-

I then, with extensive cellars under, and garrets
e over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot

of ground to the eastward between tl»i« houl'e
. and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the
? yard, a hancjfomc piazza fronting the vacant
. lot, and a frame liable and dwelling house on'n Gofonh-ftreet. The premises now rent fat

/C-3 '8 per annum. To be fold clear, of all in«
cumbrances.

e For terms apply to John Clement Starker/
e April *0 jiwtf

Maurice Moyniharl?
No. 8 1, North SecondJlrcet,

A few door 6 stjoive

INFORMS his frjenjs and thepublic, that he has
for whojefpleor retail, on the lowest terms, a

genial assortment of Queen's Ware, gilt and cut
tumbl«rs, plain and flowered quart, pint, half pint,
«>ill and half gjll do. exa<sl meafujes, decanters and

Y wine glasses ; gallon, half gallon, quart and pint
1- bowls, and cHiia in sets and l'eparatc ; pocket

3 bottles : Schuyikill and Jersey country quart and
b half gallon bottles ; Dry Goods, &c. &c.
j N. B. Crates put up with care at the lhortefl no-e tice.

J May n. dtf

Delaware and Schuylkill Canal
> Company,
) May ift, 1797.THE STOCKHOLDERSWHO are in arrearsforany fumsdue on their

refpeflive stares, are refuelled to pay the
fame.

WILLIAM GOVETT, Treasurer.
10 ni4w

To be fold at private sale,r A TWO story dwelling house and lot of ground
XA. in the city of Burlington, state of New-Jer-sey, in a healthy and pleafaut situation. Tha
house is ofbrick,containing four good sized roomsJ with a convenient kitchen and cellar. The lqt,
on which is a liable, &c. contains about an acre of
land of the belt quality, with a front fufficient to
admit two 01 three large houlcs, independent of
that part at present occupied by the house.

For fuither particulars enquireof Joseph M'U-
vaine, Esq. in Burlington, or Jefeph Reed, No.
»14, High-street, Philadelphia

This Day is published,
By THOMAS DO BSO N,

At the Stone House, No. 41 fouthSecond-ftreet,
Price 37 i-» cents,

2 wo Leisures on Comhujlioti.
QUpplementaryto a course of Lc&ures on CHE-O MISI'RY ; containing an Examination of D?r.Prieftliy's Considerations on the Do&rine of Phlo-
giston, and the accompofition of Water,

By JOHN MACLEAN,
Proftflbr of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy

in the College of New-Jtrfey.
t May 11 mwfjp

Venereal Complaints,
PUNCTUALLY attended to in every stage of

that difeaft*, without the use of mercury or
restraint of diet, in any cafe recent and simple, onapplication at .No. 113, Chefnut-frreet, oppofijethe United Statesbank, or at No. 170, S«uth VVa-ter-ftrect, between Spruce and Pine-ftaeets, where
he ha* opened an office for the better accommoda-
tion of his patients.

But in Lues Venerea confirmed, Do&or Morganpledges himfelf, that nofyftem of cure (however
specious) can be cffefiual without mercury, and
that all the known rules cf practice for thcie two
centuries past, and united experience affirms, that
any fubllitute for it is but nugatory, and any mode
of prafiice to the contrary mull be futile and de-ceptious.

Nevertheless, he undertakes, however compli-
cated tbe cafe, to effeift a cure without inconve-
nience or injury to the patient's conftitutiou, andin time notgenerally experienced or expedted.

N B. Regular attendance at the office in Water-ftreet, from f te hour o£ nine o'clock in themorn-ing until one, and from three o'clock in the even-ing until seven ; but any o.'hcr time at his dwellinghouse, in Chefnut street,
Mayi 6. dtf

Pennsylvania Population Com-
pany.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Sharehold-
ers, that a further aflefiinent of fifteen

dollars is levied on each Ihare, payable in the
following instalments?viz.

One quarter immediately.
Onequarteron the lft of June.One quarter ou the ift September.
One quarter on the ift Dee. next.

Which they are to pay to the Trea-surer of the Company at the Company's Office,
No. 53 north Fourth street, agreeably to the
times above mentioned ; and they are furtherinformed that on their neglc&ing to pav the
fame as above directed, the several forfeituresdireiled by the Conftitutjon, willl be exactedJBy order of the Board,

SOL- MARACHE,
Treasurer.

May 15 ' jj'inti
Gold and Silver Watches*OF an excellent quality, and neat fafhionabl*
Gold Chains, Se?ls and Keys, Eight DayClocks andTime Pieces, fafhionable Steel and GiltChains, See. &c. for Saleby

JOHN J. PARRY,
Clock and Watchmaker, No. 38. S. id street

Clocks and Wacchcs of all kinds carefullyrepaired.
May 19. tuef.&fa.'3w

For Sale,
At this Office,

Aro. 11<) Chefvutjlritt,
A few copies of a late Report of a Committeeof the Senate, on-tKe fubje& of the

GEORGIA LAAtiS.
March 13 £

Caution.
THE Public are hereby forewarned againsttruflnrg the step-daughterof the Subscrib-
er, and he mother, his second wife. Repeated
mifcondudl compels him.to forbid any person to
give them credit on his account, as he will payr.o debts of their contra'Aifigafter this date.

LUNO JtROWN.
Pl.ilad.lphia( May 16, 1797 18?^Jth^t


